
Stackhouse Leads 
Runners • tn 

By Don Eovino 

Sunday, December II proved 
ro be a cold and blustery 
marathon for approximately 

20 Outrigger members. Dave 
Stackhouse ran his fastest time 
ever in 3:07, the resul t of intensive 
training with the Boca group. 

D. J. Fairbanks ran slower 
this year over his 3:02 last year 
because of a low training schedule, 
and he came in at a good time of 
3:15. 

Katy Bourne trained a group 
of runners known as Honolulu Fit, 
and crui ed in at 3:40. John 
Akana, a speed ter and lronman, 
took it ca y with a 3:40. Kenron 
Eldridge, with injuries and lack of 
con isrcnr long mile , thought he 
would do a 4:30, instead, again 
with Boca lronman training for 
the Canadian lronman, finished in 
a fast 3:47. 

Jamie Baker, in from the 
mainland, took it easy with a 3:54. 
lkaika Kincaid finished off a fabu
lous year of paddling, and got 
ome long runs in near the 
Marathon date, but not enough ro 
better last year's rime, but still a 
sub-4 hours, 3:56. 

Joann Klinke, extraordinary 
long distance mnner of recent, 
completing the New Zealand 60-
rniler, had a fun marathon break
ing 4 hours in 3:56 al o. Bob 
Dewitz trained hard all year and 

had to put in a lor of 
mainland travel, and 
along with Joann's help 
came in under four 
hours as well with a 
3:57. Bob trained with 
his wife Hiroko to do 
her fi rst marathon but a 
stubborn toe infection 
caused from a blackened 
toenail dashed her 
hopes this year. 

The aying goes, if 
you break three hour 
you are a racer, break 
four and you are a run
ner, break five and 
you're a serious jogger, 
break six and you arc a 
weekend warrior. Over 
six and we feel your 
pain. Mark Bratton 
trained for Triathlon's 
all year and enjoyed a Brad Coaces 
4:25. Kim Harshman 
alway in shape, also carne in at 
4:27. Ron Scelza spent a lot of 
time on the east coast during the 
cold weather and couldn't train as 
much a he liked and couldn't cap
ture that elusive sub-4, how about 
next year Ron? He did 4:29. 

Arnold Lum, a regular bare
che ted warrior, seen frequendy 
along Kalanianaole nmning or 
biking, cruised in at 4:3 7 and was 
satisfied. Jim Smhl trained regu
larly the last three months but an 

OCC runners met ac rhe Club before rhe race. From lefr, Ron Scelza, A mold Lum, ]eni 
Steiner, Anna Gnme, Da11e Srackhonse, Sachi Braden, lkaika Kincaid, Candes Meijide 
Genm, D.]. Fairbanks, Bob Dewir~. Brad Coates, Mai Shereille, Don Eovino, John 
Burler-and Bntce Ames. 

aggravated groin mu cle gave up 
the ghost the last run Jim did 
before the marathon. Jim coura
geously starred but realized after 
one mile that this year wasn't in 
the card , and had to call it a day 
barely able to hobble back to the 
OCC. This is Jim's 21st year of 
marathon running. 

Brad Coates was surprised at 
how comfortable he felt after 
deciding to do the marathon one 
month before the date. He and 
his wife Sachi train regularly with 
weightlifting and jogging and are 
both in good shape. Brad 
remarked, "I'm tempted to train 
for one of these races ju t to see 
how my body would really do." 

Don Eovino rook a hiatus 
from training long distance this 
year, concentrating on shorter 
races and accompanied fellow run
ning co-chair Candes Meij ide 
Gentry the whole race. Dan's 
excuse wa he was running with 
Mi Hawaii, who wouldn't turn 
that down? 

Don and Candes came in at 
5:00 and 5:03 respectively. 
Candes may be the fi rst Miss 
Hawaii to run a marathon. 

Ron Scelza 
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